
First Southern Baptist Church 

Attention Ladies:   
 

Join us for a fun, exciting event called  
 

“Bible, Baking, and Barbeque (and Bullets, too!)” 
 

Date:  Saturday, September 21, 2019 
 

Time:  9:00AM – 4:00PM  
 

Location: Christi Price’s 40-acre farm (1179 East 100, Berryton, Kansas)  
 

Meals: Breakfast: Light breakfast 
  Lunch: Beef brisket, pulled pork, baby back ribs, and sides 
  Dinner To Go: Beef brisket, pulled pork, and sides 
 

Cost:  FREE  but registration is limited to the first 30 who register on-line 
 

Ladies: 
  

    Make plans now to join us for a day filled with fun, fellowship, and the opportunity to enjoy 
great food.  You are also encouraged to invite a guest from outside First Southern.  Just make 
sure they also register online. 
  

    Saturday, September 21st, is the first-ever Ladies “Bible, Baking, and Barbeque (and Bullets, 
too!)” (also called “4B”) beginning at 9:00 and ending at 4:00pm. 
  

    Your day will start with a light breakfast and fellowship.  Ladies will then be divided into 
groups where you will receive hands-on training.  Your training will include: 

 

 Fundamentals of handling and using a handgun and rifle.  Your instructors are all highly 
trained and safety is the number one priority. 
 

 After firearm safety training, you will have the opportunity to shoot a 9mm pistol, a .45 
caliber pistol, and an AR-15 rifle.  All firearms, ammunition, and ear and eye protection 
will be provided.  Trainers will guide you step-by-step in shooting each firearm.   
 

 Two different chefs will instruct you in new ideas for baking both sweet treats as well as 
special recipe breads.  Written recipes will be provided and you are encouraged to take 
plenty of notes.  Examples of the finished baked items will be on-hand to sample and you 
will also bake fresh items and can take samples home for your family to try. 
 

 An instructor will also provide training with “Fast Yeast Breads Done Four Ways.”  You 
will learn how to take one recipe and make four completely different baked items.  One 
of the delicious recipes will be based on the popular Keto Diet. 
 

 There will be plenty of breaks between sessions with lots of great fellowship and food.  
Lunch will consist of beef brisket, pulled pork, baby back ribs, sides, and drinks.   
 

 You will also hear from a special guest speaker.  She will speak to the heart of women 
with an encouraging message from God’s Word. 

 

     Because this is a hands-on training, we are limiting registrations to the first 30 women who 
register on-line.  To register, either go to www.fsbctopeka.org/4-b or use the camera on your 
smart phone to read the QR Code below that will navigate you to the on-line registration form.  
Once you register, you will receive an email with further instructions as we get closer the event. 

                           Questions, email Leslie Walker at strategicresults@yahoo.com 


